Christmas 2016
Newsletter
It’s been really busy since half term for FOSV, Lots of planning for our Christmas fundraising events. The Christmas Fayre was a massive
success, lots of people joined in making baubles at the Crowland lights switch on and our first movie night was fab.
A lot of work goes into these events and we would just like to thank not only parents and members of our community for your generosity but
also to our members on FOSV. You are a fantastic bunch, giving your spare time for such a great cause….our children. Thanks!!

Movie Night

FOSV Christmas Events

FOSV’s first movie night was a huge success,
the children loved it.
We raised a fantastic £630.50
Thank You and also to our sponsor
CS Carpentry, Crowland

Big shout out to RED WELLIES PHOTOGRAPHY. The pictures
were fantastic and with all the profit made.
Red Wellies have kindly bought a popcorn and candyfloss
machine and two marques for FOSV. Thank You so much!

Wow!! How great was the Christmas Fayre,? All the
planning to make it bigger and better paid off. A big
Thank you to Santa for visiting, he loved meeting all you
children and thought the grotto was a magical winter
wonderland, like Lapland. Our first handmade craft stall
was a huge success and we are already looking into ides
for next year! Thank You so much for all your generous
donations for the raffles and cake stall and for parting
with your pennies.
Our total raised this year including fayre, Christmas Quiz,
School play raffles and Crowland light switch on
was……… £.2848 Wow!
Thank You so much for you continued support.

Fundraising for……..
We are looking forward to meeting
in the New Year to discuss how the
recent fundraising could be used to
help fund a project

Dates for your diary 2016
Disco Feb 2017 TBC
Bags 2 School March 2017
May Day Saturday 7th May
Save the Date
Saturday 18th March 2017
FOSV Auction Evening
and live band
Some fab prizes up for auction.
Car Boot coming soon!

A few personal Thank You’s
Massive Thanks to John Munton (He knows why!!)
Thank You Gordon Frisby for the fab BBQ and donation for the fayre, plus your
donation towards the Christmas Day raffle.
To Wyevale for sponsoring our Christmas Fayre, lending the trees & auction prize.
To Mrs Thobani for the fantastic Henna Tattoos, they looked amazing.
To SJ Produce for the kind veg donation towards the Christmas Day raffle
To CS Carpentry for sponsoring the movie night.
Crowland Caravans & Camping & Classic Printers
for sponsoring the Christmas Quiz
AD Roofing for the donation of chocolate Santas.
A huge Thank You to all our super bakers and most importantly Thank You to
all our fabulous parents, without you our job would be so much harder.
We are looking for sponsors for our Auction Evening in March, any local
businesses interested, please email FOSV on friendsofsouthview@hotmail.com
Donations for raffle or auction prizes are always appreciated, Many Thanks.

Wishing you all a fabulous Christmas Holiday.
Thank You soooo much for all your support in 2016…… see you all in 2017!!!!

